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IRE IN PENDLETON

V Disasterous Holocaust
Visits the City.

IVE LIVES REPORTED LOST

he Fireman Do Hereto WorkMrs.
T. Brm Marries AgainA.

Steamship Wreck.

Pendleton. Or., Aug. Fire last Wed- -

esday consumed the Transfer hotel,
nd eeveral adjoining building3 on Main
fcreet, one block from the Oregon Rail- -

ay & Navigation depot. The losa is
bout 15,000; the insurance half that
mount.. Four bodies have been re--

lovered from the rains, and one man be--

ides is still missing. Frank Breding
nd Old Wolf, an Indian, were two of

liose recovered. The others missing
re G. Cacking, William Streunsen and

D. Taylor. It is thought the fifth
ody may be found. The fire originated
n the upper floor ot the Transfer house,
hen a man dropped a match near some

asoline. There were 29 guests. The
umily of the landlord consisted of six
ersonB.

The Atlantic' and Pacific Wreck.
Dkxvjeu, Aug. 8. A special to the
mes from Albuquerque, N. M., says

io. 2. the passenger train from the west,
ras wrecked on the Continental Divide,
Ibout 130 miles from here, late yester--
ay afternoon. The train ran into a
ashout and the two combination bag- -
e and express coaches, a day coach

ad a tourist sleeper flew the track and
li tilled over.

The Rev. E. C. Wheeler, the Baptist
vangelist, who had been in California
. ith his car Emanuel, was on the plat-r- m

of the tourist car when the wash- -
ut was struck. He was thrown off and
ie car. fell on top of him, crushing out
is life. He and his wife were on their
ay to visit relatives in Winoua, Minn.
The following are injured: L. M.
lexander, Fresno, Cal., cut on the left
heek. hand and arm : R. T. Donaldson.

Enterprise, Mo., back sprained ; C. Was- -

pn, Fort Wingate, scalp wound, left
nkle sprained and back wrenched ; G.

Wbitaker, Barstow, Cal., slight scalp
pound ; Mrs. L. C. Tolhurst, Cleveland,

braised about the arms and shoul- -
ers; L. U. Palmer, lopeka, Kan., scalp

round about two inches long ; Carl Ta- -

ig, Scalesmound, III., cut on the legs;
Ire. Bertha Coppe, New York, back
roken and shoulder braised. The
ody of Mr Wheeler and the wounded
ere brought bere.arriving at 10 :40 a..m.

THE Bl'lLDINO COLLAPSED.

Kijeht Story Structure Not Yet
Finished, Falls.

New York, Aug. 8. An eight-stor- y

uilding in course of construction on
tie corner of West Third street and
oath Fifth avenue, fell this morning.
everal men were killed and others are

Variously wounded. Charles Smith was
kken from nnder a pile of brick hor- -

bly cat about the head and body. It
said 82 men were working in the

uilding.
The structure was to be an office and
arehouse building, the property of
ohn Ireland, a real estate dealer. It is

Supposed one of the supports in the up
ver stories leu, crusmng the ljwer
oors.

rinoe of Wales
tor

Yacht Beaten Today
Cowes.

CowkS, Aog. 8. The sailing committee
f the Royal yacht squadron has sug

Jained the protest lodged yesterday
gainst Palmer's schooner-yach- t Zampa

by the Amphitrits, on the ground that
he Zampa carried nine hands more that
he regulations allowed ber. Palmer
aid not deny this, but claimed that he
oald not have raced his yacht without
.dditional men.

The Ailsa was the winner of the Cowes
own cup. Times: Ailsa, 4 hours, 25

jninutes, 27 seconds ; Britannia, 4 hours
0 minutes, 27 seconds.

War in Chinatown.
Sam Francisco. Aug. 8. A trade war

tias broken oat in Uhinatown which
hreatens to destroy.the Six Companies

The laboring class is arrayed against the
merchants. The trouble grows out of
the murder that occurred in Chinatown
three weeks ago. The murdered man
belonged to one company. Its members
bitterly pursued the murderer who' be-

longed to another company. He es-

caped, or at least it is thought he escaped.
Another murder followed for revenge.
More complications ensued, the different
companies took sides, and now China
town is having one of the liveliest wars
it has ever had. Some of the smaller
companies have gone so far as to refuse
to pay the regulation tribute or tax to
the Six Companies.

Grand Vizier Kesigns.
Constantinople, Aug. 8. The grand

vizier is again reported as having re
cently resigned owing to the opposition
of the palace to the proposal of the pow-

ers, which proposals Said Pasha favors.
The sultan, it is stated, has not accepted
his resignation.

Advice from Moosh say the Turkish
authorities are placing obstacles in the
way of the distribution of further relief
by the Armenian committee, and it is
expected the funds collected for the suc-

cor of the suffering Armenians will be
placed in the hands of the American
missionaries.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and . until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and prescrib
ed local remedies, and by constantly
failing to cure with local treatment, pro-
nounced it incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease and therefore requires constitu
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure on the market. It ie taken inter
nally in doses from 10 drops to a tea--

spoonful. It acts directly on the blood
mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and tes
timonials. Address.

F. J. CH ENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
a0"'Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Steamship Wrecked.
Sydney, Aug. 8. A steamship was

wrecked on Seal Rocks, off Cape Hawk,
yesterday morning during a gale. The
passengers, who numbered 70, of whom
55 were Chinese, were asleep when the
ship grounded. Only three European
passengers and the second mate were
saved. The others are missing, but it is
believed possible that they succeeded in
taking to the boats that were afterward
blown out to sea, and may be heard
from later.

Free
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen &

Co ; Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial
will convince yon of their merits. These
pills are easy in action and are particu-
larly effective in the cure of Constipation
and Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liver troubles they have been proved
invaluable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action, bat
by giving tone to stomach and bowels
greatlv invigorate the system. Regular
size 25c. per box. Sold by Snipes &
bunersly.

Fatally Wounded.
Chicago, Aug. 8. Otto Hasse was

shot and fatally wounded at an early
hour this morning by Aggie Miller.
The shooting was done in a resort on
Halstead street. Haase was shot in the
abdomen, and physicians say he will
die.

It is a big tbing to say but nevertheless
true, that a great multitude of people
have crowned Simmons Liver Regulator,
the "King of Liver Medicines." There is
nothing like it for Malaria, Rheumatism,
Chills and Fever, Constipation, Bilious-
ness, Sick Headache, Indigestion and all
troubles arising from a sluggish or dis-
eased liver. Simmons Liver Regulator
is the prevention and cure for these ail-
ments.

In Search of a tt rother.
Chicago, Aug. 3. Pearl Summerville,

a young woman from Seattle, Wash.,
waited at the Harrison-stree- t police sta-

tion today while the police tried to find
her brother, Charles. She claims to
have come here in search of her brother,
and that some pickpocket stole her
parse, yerterday, taking with, it her
brother's address.
All nam banished by Dr. Mikes' Fain Pilla.

SIM MOHS
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Xregulator
Reader, did you ever take Simmons

Liver Regulator, the "Kino op
Liver Medicines ?" Everybody need!
take a liver remedy. It is a sluggish or
diseased liver that impairs digestion
and causes constipation, when the waste
that should be carried off remains in
the body and poisons the whole system.
That dulL heavy feeling is due to a
torpid liver. Biliousness, Headache,
Malaria and Indigestion are all liver
diseases. Keep the liver active by an
occasional dose of Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator and you'll get rid of these trou-
bles, and give tone to the whole sys-
tem. For a laxative Simmons Liver
Regulator is better than Pills. It
does not gripe, nor weaken, but greatly
refreshes and strengthens.

Every package has trie Bed Z
stamp on trie wrapper. J. II.
Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia.

Fast Bicycle Track.
San Fkancisco, Aug. 8. California

is to have the fastest bicycle track in the
world. It will be built at San Mateo,
the most desirable place for the construc-
tion of a fast bicycle path in the country
on accoant ot its splendid climate and
the fact that it is surrounded by bills
which shut off the wind to a very great
extent. The promoters of the new en-

terprise also intend to erect a hotel near
tho track and expect to put $35,000 into
the enterprise.

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it free. Call on the advertised drug-
gist and get a trial bottle, free. Send
your name and address to H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills free, as well
as a copy of Guide to Health and House
hold Instructor, free. All of which is
guaranteed to do you good and cost you
uothmg. bold bv bnipes & Kinersly.

Mrs. Karnom Married.
f New York, Aug. 8. Mrs. P. T. Bar- -

um, widow ot tne great snowman, was
arried in this city to Demetrius Callais
ey, who is said to be a Greek, although
earing a Turkish title. The ceremony

took place last evening and was private.
There was manifested on the part of
those immediately concerned a dtsposi-- :
tion to keep the affair a profound secret. '

The bride and groom are at the Plaza
hotel for the present, but sail for Europe
soon.

One night when Mr. Isaac Reese was
stopping with me, says M. F. Hatch, a
prominent merchant of Quartermaster,
Washington, I heard him groaning. On
going to his room I found him suffering
from cramp colic. He was in such ag-
ony I feared he would die. I hastily
gave him a dose of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. He was
soon relieved and the first words he
ottered were, "what was that staff yoa
gave me?" I informed him. A few
days ago we were talking about the
attack and he said he was never without
that remedy now. I have used it in my
family for several years. I know its
worth and do not hesitate to recommend
it to my friends and customers. For
sale by Blakeley & Houghton Druggist.

Made an Assignment.
Peokia, Aug. 8. Horst, Dun & Co.,

manufacturers of agricultural imple-
ments, made a voluntary assignment
today to John I. Black. Their liabilities
are $123,435; assets, $115,649.

Imperfect digestion and assimilation
produce disordered conditions of the
system which grow and are confirmed
by neglect, Dr. J. H. McLean's
Strengthening Cordial and Blood Purl
fier, by its tonic properties, cares in
digestion and gives tone to the stomach.
$l.UU a bottle.

Easy to take, sure to cure, no pain
nothing to dread, pleasant little pills
DeWitt's Little Early Risers. Best for
Sick Headache, Biliousness, Soar stom
arh and Constipation. Snipes-Kinersl- y
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For Infants and Children.
Castoria promotes Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

Castoria Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
.tnown to me." H. A. Aicber. M. I.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, K.T.

For several yearn I have rooomrol3od your
Owtoria,' and Khali always continue to do so.

as it has invariably produced beneficial remits."
Edwik F. Pardbx, H. D.,

125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

MThe use of 'Castoria' is so universal and
its merits so well known that it pearns a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-

telligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Oiaus Hibttii, D. D.,
New York City.

Ths OsiTiin CowAjrr, 77 Murray Street, K.T.

Huadaclttt and K&uralfjta cured by Dr.
MILKS PAIN PILLS. "One cent a dose."

Pantaloons,

Co) Co) ()
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TRANSACT A GENKRALB ANK1NG BUSINESS

Letter? of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

bight Exchange and -

Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

J. u. BCHkNCK,
President.

J. M. Pattbbsos,
Cashier.

THE DALLES. -- - - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and

D. P. Thompson. Jko. S. Schksck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Likbx.

H. M. Bkall.

Trousers
Call them what you please.

SWEET, ORR & CP'S
ARE the: best.

PP TPKQ $1-25- , 1.60, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50, 2.75,
3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 4.50, 4.75, 5.00.

All Goods Warranted Not Rip.

A M WILLIAMS & CO

FRENCH CO.,
BANKERS.

Telegraphic

Washington.

First national Bank.

Telegraphic

DIRKOTOKS.

f n

DOORS,

WINDOWS,
SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRECLAY,
LIME and

CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s

and
Picture Moulding.

ZE3I- - O-LBIsT-Sr,

BOSS CASH NEWEST COODS I BOSS CASH
STORE for little money. STORE.

Dpy Goods,
1 1 Glothing, parnishings,

I Boots and Shoes,
For Ladies, Misses, G-ent- Boys and Children, straight from their makers.

PRICES HATS
the ..:::M:.Honywillj
LOWEST. CAPS xout.


